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I Wíll Build My Church
ur concept of the Church
should be founded on Bible
truths. Far too often the
model for the Church is

based on an educational, military or
coporate model. The biblical model
emphasizes a family, fellowship,
body, building and búde.

The meoning wh¡ch defna the Church.

The name is important. What we
call the Church implies how we view it.
The word chwch is used at least th¡ee
wap in the NewTestament. It is used
to designate the Lord's Chtuch as the
body of Ctuist, a building and a bdde.
These refertowhat some call the invis-
ible body of Ctuist. Every believer is a
memberof the Lord's Chu¡ch.

The term also describes a local
church. In the epistles and Acts, writers
refer to local churches in geographical
locations. Revelation 2-3 describe sev-
en local chu¡ches inAsia Minor.

The word may also designate the
larger Church. Acts 15 seems to use
the word in this sense. þparently, not
all the Corinthian believers met in the
same geographical location but in
homes scattered around the city.

The metaphors whkh dexríbe the 6urch.

Paul uses the term body to de-
scribe the Church. He reminds be-
lievers in Corinth that there is only
one body but many members. He
emphasizes the unity, unselfishness
and understanding of the body.

Peteruses the termäur?dt'ng to de-
scribe the Church. Just as there is
one building and yet many rooms in
that building, so there is one Church
with many members.

John uses the term bride to de-
scribe the Church. Paul also uses this
term to designate the nature of the
Church. The Church will be adomed
as a bride, beautiñ¡l and blameless.

The ministries whkh denote the (hurch.

What is the Church to do? The
commission which Christ gave in the
Gospels calls for euangelism. The
Church has the solemn responsibility
and sufficient resources to share the
gospel with all nations.

Christ's commission calls for the
Church to engage ineducation Hav-
ing shared the gospel, the Church
must teach those who have believed
all the things which Christ taught.
This is education.

Ediñcation remains a key compo
nent of the ministryof the Church. Fas-
tor-teachers have a unique responsibil-
ity to build up believers so they can ef-
fectiveþ do the wod< of the minishy.

Equipping the saints calls for the
Church's best effort. Believers need
to be fully fumished so they can bold-
ly do the work of the Lord.

Establishmenf should be given a
significant place in the ministry of the
Church. Believers need to be taught
what they are to believe, why they
believe it and how to defend what
they believe.

Encouragement of believers is of-
ten overlooked in our attempt to
reach others. Two of Paul's three
missionary journeys were given to
encouragement.

The minßlers who direo the thurch.

God has given the Church pastor-

lhe Suretory'skhedule

July I Diredors'Proyer Mæling

luly ló-19 Pre-(onvention Meetings

luly 20 Execulive (ommiltæ l4eeting

luly 2l-25 Nolionol (onvenlion

Fort Wodh, Texos

lvlV 25-26 Post (onvenlion Meetings

July 2E- Little Brown (ræk FI¡VB fturch

Aug. I New Sile, Mississippi

lllelvln Worlhington

teachers to tend and train the flock.
Fastor-teachers are to be called, con-
secrated, compassionate and consis-
tent. They must develop the ability to
teach the scriptures, try the spirits
and tend the saints.

The messoge whkh dßtingußhes rhe (hurch.

The Church has a unique mes-
sage of sø/uation, sanctification, seþ
aration, stewardship and seruice.
The Church's message is divinely re'
vealed. It encompasses the entire re-
sponsibility of human beings.

The molivation whkh drives the Church.

The Church is driven by two major
motivating factors-love and loyalty.
The greatest commandment is to
love the Lord. Closely akin to love is
loyalty. Throughout the Bible, great
emphasis is given to loyalty and love
as motivation for faithful service.

'the 
membenhíp whkh delineates the Church.

The Church is made up of those
who have been redeemed, those
whose lives have been changed bY
the gospel.

Church membership is serious.
Reflecting on our Church Covenant
reminds us that we have made a
solemn covenant with each other.
Becoming a member of a Flee Will
Baptist church should not be taken
lightly. We should seek to fulfill the
covenant we have with our Lord and
each other.

We need to review the biblical
concept of the Church in light of dis'
torted information which continues
to flow from those who have lost
their biblical moorings. The Church
as set forth in the Bible will fulfill its
destiny. Christ will build His Church
and the gates of Hell shall not prevail
against it. r
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The Relocqtion of Free W¡ll Boptist Bible College

A Bdef look Bock
Free Will Baptist Bible College be-

gan in 1942 with the purchase of one
building for $15,000 and no assur-
ance that the college would succeed.
That fall eight students eruolled at the
newdenominational school. God has
multiplied one building and eight stu-
dents into 16 buildings and thousands
of students. God has certainly been
good to FWBBC and the entire Free
Will Baptist denomination.

Society has changed over the last
54 years and so has FWBBC. The
makeup of the student body has
changed. A larger percentage of Bible
College students now live in the dor-
mitories compared to previous years.

The neighborhood where the col-
lege is located has also changed. New
neighbors have moved in, and theyare
not as appreciative of the Bible College
as thosewho preceded them. The col-
lege's buildings are aging. The last new
building was built in the eady 1970s.
Many of the other buildings were built
around the tum of the century.

Relocolion Progress

The hond

In September 1994, the college
purchased 123 acres of choice land
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nea¡ Joelton, Tennessee, in metropol-
itan Nashville/Davidson County. The
property is bordered on one side by
Interstate 24 arñ on the other side by
US 4l-4. The college borrowed mon-
ey from itself for thé initial purchase of
the land, realizing that a campaign
would have to be launched to repay
the bonowed money.

The "Claim The Land" campaign
was launched a fewweeks laterwith
the goal of repalng the money by
May 31, 1996. The plan was to under-
write the land cost by encouraging
Free Will Baptists to purchase the
land, one acre at a time, for $3,400 per
acre. The first acre was purchased in
October 1994 and a commitment on
the final acre carne in January 1996
some four-and-a-half months ahead
of the target date.

Well over a quarter of a million dol-
lars had been received by the end of
March 1996. An additional $160.000

should be received in the next few
years as folks continue to pay on their
commitments.

The Neighhorc

The college has had a good rela-
tionship with its neighbors for many
years. F'WBBC has tried to "go the ex-
tra mile" to be a good neighbor and
asset to the community. Many neigh-
bors who knew the college and ap
preciated what the college stands for
have either passed away or moved
from the community.

New neighbors have moved here
in the last l0 to l5 years. They seem
to appreciate our students, but they
have also shown that they wish to
control what the college can do with
its buildings and property. These
neighbors have a great deal of influ-
ence. Lawyers, bankers and a city
councilman live on the main süeet of
our campus, Richland Avenue.

By Roy lV. Harris



Some of these neighbors have
formed a neighborhood association
wNch seeks to protect and Preserve
the aesthetic integrity of the neigh'
borhood. They have been successful
in a rezoning effort to place the neigh-
borhood, including our calnpus, un'
der a conservation overlay. Changes
to present buildings, the construction
of new buildings and the demolition
of anybuilding must meet guidelines
set forth in the overlay.

One of the primary reasons the
overlay was sought, we feel, was to
limit the further development by the
college in the neighborhood and also
to limit development by those who
may want to purchase the college.
We were told that we could not sell
our present ca¡npus to another simi-
lar institution because the permit to
operate the college was conditional.

After some resea¡ch bY our lawYer
and the chairman of the Plar¡ning and
Zoning Board, we leamed that all our
properly which was purchased before
1960 was zoned for unconditional use,
meaning that the heart of our caln'
pus-Davidson Hall, Memorial Audito-
rium, Johnson Classroom Building,
Folston Hall, Ennis Hall, and the gym-
sit on property purchased before the
1960 zonfu changes were made.

The result is that the main institu-
tional buildings can be sold to another
like institution and used for a similar
purpose. The God of Heaven is wise
and knows all events thatwill happen
in the future. He has once again
shown us that He is in control and is
active in the affairs of His children.

The Buyerc

Several parties have shown an in'
terest in our present ca¡npus. Poten'
tial buyers have been waiting to see
if the conservation overlay would
pass the City Council and, if so, what
impact it would have on the value of
the campus.

The college has also been wait-
ing. We had to know what effect an
overlay would have on the value of
our ca¡rìpus. We also had to know if
we could sell the campus to another
like institution before we could ag'
gressively market it. We now have
some answers to our questions and
are prepared to move forward.

Stage One of the relocation plan,
adopted by the National Association

in July 1995, has been virtually com-
pleted. Stage One called for repaying
the land purchase funds, adoPting a
long-range plan for a phased reloca'
tion, developing a master plan for the
new ca¡npus, soliciting offers for the
West End property, and securing of
the blessing of the National Associa'
tion for the relocation of the Bible Col'
lege. All of these have been done or
are being done.

"the l¡etoik

We are ready to proceed to Stage
Two. We must continue to solicit of'
fers for our present campus. Stage
Two contains four basic elements.

Plqn ond implement o topitol tompoign to cov'

er lhe differences, if ony, between fte expeded

selling prire of the West End property ond the

col of developing fte new tompus. This will be

the nexl lep toword relomtion. More will be

soid obout lhis in fte monfis to come.

Authorize detoiled drowings (blueprints) of oll

new buildings. This would be poid for wift funds

received through lhe copilol tompoign.

Develop o plon detoiling lhe oniinued opero'

tion of the college while fie new compus is be'

ing conslruded. This will be done only ofter o

buyer hos been found. The plon will be bosed

on lhe thronology of úe buildings being con'

slrurted ond the need to sunender buildings on

our prosent mmpus t0lheir new owner(d.

Finolize fte detoik for úe sole ol the West End

propsfly.

Actuat construction will begin in
Stage Three.

Our Nexl Slep

We are now aggressivelY market'
the West End with the

hope that
a buyer
can be
found
soon. We
can also
move
ahead
with the
planning

and implementing of a caPital cam-
paign to help pay for detailed draw'
ings which will be needed before ac'
tual construction can begin.

We desire the prayers of ou¡ Free
Will Baptist people. Pray that God will
give wisdom and direction to all who

a¡e invoþed in the relocation process.
The college will also need the financial
support of its friends and alumni. Hun'
dreds of thousands of dollars had to be
raised to purchase the land. It will take
millions to build a new campus.

Pray that God will send a buYer
who can appreciate the college's
need to continue to operate while a
new carnpus is being constructed
and will be willing to work with col'
lege officials to that end.

Pray that God will again touch the
hearts of those who can help the col-
lege in a special way financially. It
will take gifts of every size to make a
new calnpus a reality. Pray that God
will impress some individuals to un-
derwrite the cost of an entire build'
ing. There ¿¡re some among us who
could do it. Pray that theywill be sen'
sitive to God's direction and leading.

We must be Practical in our aP'
proach, purposeful in our Planning
and patient in our timing if we are to
see God repeat the miracle He Per'
formed when Free Will Baptist Bible
College began in 1942. God is not
short on miracles. He still has at least
one more for FWBBC. r

AB0UT THE IÏRITER: Reverend Roy Hords direcs

fte deportmenl of stewordship ol Free Will Boplht

Bible College.

Cdlege Ccrmrs
NÍce

Nkigfbofìood
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omeone must think I'm a swa-
mi with a crystal ball. Why
else would I be asked to write
an article looking into the fu-
ture of Free Will Baptist Bible

College and projecting a picture of its
academic development! Or is it that
I've been around so long that they
think I can foresee the future?

Flact is, the longer I live the less
confidently I predict. Even so, I rather
relish the assignment-because I do
have some ideas about what lies
ahead. Or at least about what I'd like
to see take place, and not take place,
down the road.

As I recall, there's a line in an old
hymn that speaks of our hopes and
fears. That's as good a way to say
what this is about as any, for me.
What do I expect to see and want to
see and hope not to see?

Slrong Bible Core

I suspect the first thing that's on
many minds is: should FWBBC
cease being a "Bible" college and be-
come a "Christian liberal arts" col-
lege? Just the other day some Wel-
come Days visitor asked that ques-
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tion. The chairman of the recent vis-
iting accreditation team did too.

No one knows for sure just what
changes a board and administration
of the future might make. All I can tell
you iswhat I think, but I do knowthat
many people misunderstand this
matter. They seem to think that as
long as we're a Bible college, we
can't have a variety of majors. That
really isn't so: the "Bible college"
concept has undergone some devel-
opments over the years.

These days, there are two kinds of
Bible colleges: traditional and com-
prehensive. FWBBC operates with
the comprehensive or broad ap-
proach. We can offer any number of
majors just so long as the program al-
so includes a Bible major.

Fersonally, I don't want us to forsake
the Bible college concept altogether,
for at least two reasons. Fìor one thing,
ifyoung people ever needed a heavy
dose of biblical study, it's now. Used to,
you corlld take for granted that most
people operated according to a basi-
cally biblical view of Ïfe. Most thought
in terms of here and hereafter, be-
Iieved that there is a personal God who
must be faced in judgment, and

agreed that basic biblical morality is
absolute. This is no longer true.

Our young people, far too often,
have not leamed to think that wav.
Their mindset is not biblicalþ condi-
tioned as it used to be. They aren't
nearly so sure about biblical morality,
for example, and their values are fa¡
too often determined by the spirit of
the age. If there ever was a time when
as much Bible as possible needed to
be in our curriculums, it is now.

I realize that giving students a sig-
nificant amount of Bible hours may
increase the total hours in their pro-
grams. But let's sell that as anaduan-
tage: Nl this and Bible, too!The extra
dimension. If it costs a little more, it's
worth a lot more.

What we realþ need, whatever
the program, is a significant core of
Bible content at the hub, a well-de-
veloped biblical worldview as the
rim that holds it all together, and in
the spokes the conscious integration
of a biblical worldview into everv
academic discipline.

The other reason is that FWBBC,
whether it does anything else or not,
needs to prepare workers for the
church: specifically, for our denomi-



nation. If a church's money goes into
providing a college, then that college
ought to "produce" workers for the
church. And the Bible college philos-
ophy is generaìly more effective in
doing that. lf we don't do it, who will?

We aren't going to stoP needing
preachers and missionaries and
vouth ministers and church musi-
äians and Christian school teachers.
May FWBBC's programs for these,
and other full-time ministries, remain
central and strong! That's one thing I
clearly foresee.

Voried lcity Progroms

At the same time, the comPrehen-
sive Bible college concept allows pro-
grams for laity, too, and I'm enthusias-
tic about the prospects. Long ago we
started offering programs that would
appeal to enough students to make
them feasible: teacher education, for
example. Already we have fìve Pro-
grams that lead to teacher licensure:
elementary, secondary English, sec-
ondary Bible, physical education and
music education. I foresee this a¡ea
continuing to expand, so that licen-
sure will be offered in other areas, es-
pecialþ to teach various subjects at
the high school level: business, histo-

ry speech, science, math-there are
many possibilities.

Then there's business administra-
tion. Our present major concent¡ation
in management maywell be comPle-
mented by a maior in economics or
computer science or accounting.

Music has been expanding: we've a
performance major, a major in church
music (for an associate pastor in mu-
sic) and a music education degree.
We're seriously considering a major in
piano pedagory, and a program in mu-
sic business isn't out of the question.

We've also added a "sPorts medi-
cine" program, which prepares peo-
ple to sit for the certification exam for
athletic trainers. No doubt there are
other ways our physical education
programs may be expanded. We'd
like to go into nursing or some of the
medical technicians' Progranìs.

In other words, there are few limits
to the possibilities. Let me put it this
way: any maior that will attract
enough of our dedicated Christian
young people, who reallywant the dis-
tinctive Bible college flavor, can be of-
fered. I foresee an increasingly broad-

er curriculum in the years to come.

The Aareditotion lssue

Accreditation is another academic
subject on many minds. FWBBC has
always pursued this kind of recogni'
tion; we've been accredited bY the
Accrediting Association of Bible Col-
leges (AABC) since 1958, for e:<aln'
ple. And that accreditation has
served us well, opening manY doors
for many students. (There's a real
possibility that it's going to get even
better, by the way, dePending on
some things in the works on the na-
tional scene this very year.)

As the reader probablY knows,
we're also working toward "region-
al" accreditation by the Commission
on Colleges of the Southem Associa'
tion of Côileges and Schools (SACS).

Already we've completed the first
two steps successfully.

The second team visit just recent'
ly took place (April 8-11, 1996), and
the Commission, in Decemberof this
year, will act either to renew our pre-
sent Candidate Status for two more
years or to grant the final accredited
status. (They could withdraw our
Candidate Status, but I'm confident
that won't happen.)

Whether it happens this Year or
two years from now (which I think
more likely), then, everything tells
me that we'll win SACS accredita'
tion. So far, nothing in what the SACS

standa¡ds demand, or in what the
visiting teams have recommended,
would call for us to compromise anY
forthright Christian practice.

Bools, Teochers ond Compulers

Yet another academic concern is
FWBBC's educational resources, es-
pecially the faculty and library. In the
old days, Free Will Baptists had very
few people who had gone on to ob-
tain masters and doctors degrees and
were otherwise prepared to teach at
the college level;in some fields, none
at all. All that is rapidly changing.

More and more are going on to
advanced degrees in manY fields,
and the pool of prospects for college
teachers is growing. I believe our fac-
ulty is being strengthened and that
this will continue. Even so, one word:
what we need are committed, firmlY
grounded Christians, well able to

present their disciplines in the light of
biblical truth. I pray the Lord will give

us more and more of these.
As for the library, that too is being

strengthened and needs to continue
to grow At this Point, we have nearlY
60,000 volumes. I think I can foresee,
in just a few years, 100,000 volumes
in a fully computerized library. I'm
certain wé need to get there soon.

And technological aids are not far
behind these in imPortance. We're
rapidly moving into the 2lst century
with computers and CD'ROMs and
VCRs and stuff like that. This is no
passing fad; more and more will
come and FWBBC will continue to
develop these resources.

Brighl tulure

To sum it uP, I'm very oPtimistic
about the future of FWBBC's educa'
tional program. It isn't hard to Iook
ahead and see a new campus with a
thousand students, all serious about
Ctuistian living and biblical study, pur-
suing a number of different majors un'
derthe tutelage of alarge, capable fac-
tulty, and with a wealth of printed and
teôhnological resources at their dis-
posal to increase and enhance leam'
ing. Surely this isn't a mere dream.

But there's one more thing I see-
or at least I hope to see if the very best
of all this is to be possible. May God
give us an increasing vision in the de-
ñomination. A vision of what can be
and of what it will cost. A vision that
fosters a willingness to bea¡ that cost.
Avision thatwill bring together our re'
sources of moneyand energYin com-
mitment to that dream. We haven't
seen that yet, not in full measure. I
hope that I'm beginning to see some
signs of this, and that we will. The fu-
ture will be as bright as that. ¡

ABOUT THE WRITER, Dr. Robed Picirilli serves os

ocodemic deon ol Free Will Boplisî Bible (ollege.
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Have Free Wilt Baptist
Young People Chantedt

By Terry Forrest

Ihe Queslion of Chonge

IVe been at Flee Will Baptist Bible College for more than 30 years. Clhat doesn't include fouryears spent as a student) I've
seen a lot of changes: buildings bought, sold and built; enrollrnent increases and declines; teachers coming and leaving.

I sat on the stage at the beginning of a new academic year recently and looked across the student body. "Havè the
young people who come here also changed?" I wondered. Undeniably, the answer is "Yes."

But the questions got more diffÌcult when I considered how and why they have changed. I cannot document all that
I believe I have observed, but here is what I think I have seen.

Þ More FWBB( $udenls ore coming from single-porent homes or homes thot hove been offeced by divorce.Þ More hove experienrcd deep sin.

> Sludents ore less likely lo confront wrongdoing, even when it h serious.

> Todoyt studenls þnd to queslion more.

I asked our dean of students, Terry Forest, if he observed such changes and why he thinks young people, especially
Free Will Baptist young people, are changing. The article below is the result of my inquiry.

I hope you will read it seriously and prayerfully. We are in a war for the hearts and minds of our own children-and
we are losing too many of them.

Yes, FWBBC students have changed; so have those in your church youth group. But I still see God at work, right here on
campus. Young people are answering God's call to service. They are wiruring sor.¡ls and preparing for lifetimeministries.
They are pralng for revival. When I occasionally lament ttre changes, I am reminded that it is a wonder, in this day, that
we have so manyyoung people who a¡e here because they love the Lord and want to serve Him with all their hearts.

As ygu consider w-hat Brother Forest says, I hope you will sense a need to pray for those who work closely with our
denomination's youth: pastors, youth directors, those in the Youth Ministries Division at Randall House and the people
who minister at our denomination's colleges. The battle is spiritual. ltcanbewon as we look to God for the sþirituat
resources He wants to give.

Beí llppett
Publk Relotlon¡ Dkeclor

trce Wll Boptll Blble (ollege

erhaps the best way to an-
swer the question asked in
the title is to say that our
whole culture has changed
and young people reflect

those cultural changes in their
philosophies, habits and lifestyles.
We would all like to think that Chris-
tians, especially Christian young peo-
ple, are somehow immune to nega-
tive influences, but we have strong
reason to question their immunity.

Josh McDowell, promoting his new
youth shldy series "Right from Wrong,"
quotes statistics from tt¡e Bama re-
search group which surveyed 3,795
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teens in 13 evangelical denominations.
Bama found that 66%o said they lied,
3670 cheated, 169o watched pomo
graphic movies, 57Vo questioned
whether Euth erists, and 5670 ques-
tioned whether tmth can be known.

These statistics are frightening and
revealing. They say to us that an enor-
mous change has taken place in the
moral consciousness of many of to-
day's Ctuistianyoung people. If that is
true of Ch¡istian teens, how much
more is it true of non-Ctuistians?

The report from the December 1995
Flee Will Baptist Leadership Cor¡fer-
ence made the following observations:

l. Our young people especiolly, ollhough not ex-

dusivel¡ tond to bo more ond more negolively

offeded by lhe spirit of úe oge, by fte mindset

of our sotiely obout volues ond londords.

2. Morol relotivism hos powerfully influenced us;

our rhildren oflen do not hove ony bosh for dh-
linguishing right from wrong.

3. Some of those who survey ftriilon opinion hll
us there h little difference between the beliefs of

ftriilon youth ond those of unbelievers obout

sexuol oclivily.

From these powerful observa-
tions, it is apparent that those at the
conference clearly saw that our own
denomination has been deeply af-



fected by the influences of our cul'
ture upon our young PeoPle. I be'
lieve they are absolutely correct.

Whol caused these thonges in lhe youlh?

First, I do not Perceive that there
has been any radical change in the
way that evangelical parents rear
their children or in the things church'
es seek to imprint on them. The keY

element seems to be the over'
whelming influence of television'
videos, movies and music.

These powerful media, for the
most part controlled by people com-
mitted to a secular humanistic phi'
losophy, are teaching a moral dual'
ism to our young PeoPle. Their em'
phasis is on personal choice, persgl'
a rignts and freedom from outside
authority. Their message is ham'
mered home daily bY direct means
(watching TV etc.) and bY indirect
means (the pressure of Peers).

The overexposure to sex, vio'
lence, rrulgarity, profanity, etc., haq a
desensitizing effect on young people.
They tend to be more tolerant of
wrohgdoing in general, and less like-
ly to recognize it as a serious prob'
lem when they see or hear others do'
ing or salng $ryong things.TheY are
not as easily shocked as their parents
were in their teenage years. The in-
clination is toward a Pragmatic aP
proach rather than an ideological
one i.e., "whatever works."

The strong emPhasis bY modem
culture on moral relativism makes it
ortremely difficult for today's young
oeoÞle to form and stand for a
äeeþty-nen set of convictions. They
are bèing told that "everyone should
be free to decide for himself," that
what everyone decides is almost sa-

cred, and that no one has the right to
question it.- 

The resr.¡lt is that Young PeoPle
who feel srongþabout certain things
are often intimidated into keeping
their feelings to themsefues lest they
be accused of being "Hoþ Joes" or
having a "holier than thou" attitude.
Thus, today's youth are exPosed to a
lot of the "doyour'own'thing" philos'
ophy, while very little restraining influ'
ence of Cfuistianity comes ttuough.
This is especially true where their

peers are concemed.- 
The underþing mistaken notion

that people have a right to decide
ever¡hing for themselves makes con'
frontationby another quite difficult. It
also makes reporting wrongdoing un-
likely (they doh't want to be a'narc')
and increases the pressure on young
people to lie, if necessary, to protect
ihemselves or a friend. Crossing such
a th¡eshold has enormous moral im-
plications and opens the door to still
other moral violations.

Farents must be aware that most
programming on TV and in movies,
videos and music to which Young
people are attracted are injecting
moral poison into their children. This
can and must be carefully monitored
for younger children. As young peo-
ple grow up, they need to be taught
Cnrist¡an values and the difference
between a truly Cluistian philosophy
and a secula¡ one.

Teens must be shown uhY
movies, videos and rock music are
unacceptable, not simply forbidden
to attend, watch and lÍsten to them'
Pa¡ents and other Ctuistian leaders
must not be hesitant to challenge
and expose the wrong ideas and
pNlosophies voiced byyoung people
ioday. Your cNldren need to know
where you stand, even if theY dis-
agree with you.

Fastors need to acquaint them'
selves with the philosophies tlnt drive
young people in tt¡is generation. We
are in a battle for their minds, and hu'
manism, by and large, is winning. Hu'
manism púts man at the center of
everything and dettuones God. Young
people are being traught that¡nan is the
measure of everyttring. Theyare taught
this every day ttuough the media,
movies, music, TV radio, their Peers
and, in some cases, theirteachers.

They need to be challenged on
the intellectual and philosophical
levels to really put God at the center
of their lives. Many PeoPle, both
young and old, Profess Jesus as Lord
but do notmahe Him Lord. The Pres'
sures of their sunoundings make this
an increasing problem for the young
in America. Fastors and Preachers
need to assert strongly, clearly and
persistently the Lordship of CÏuist
over every area of life.

Flom the denominational stand-
point, it is important that all Free Will
ilaptists recognize that what is hgR'
peñing in our culture at large is having
â dramatic impact on our Youth and
that our approaches to coping with it
have proven largelY inadequate.

Recently, the different Perspec'
tives of the generations were brought
home to me in a Powerful waY. An
older gentlemen said to me, "You
know, you don't ever hear sernons
about Hell anJmore."

A few days later, I was sPeaking
with a college student and he ob-
served, "You know, what we need are
more sernons that a¡e encouraging."

They both, of course, were cor'
rect. We need some of both, but their
comments were revealing and in-
structive concerning the different
ways that the two generations view
soiritual things.' 

As aparent, aministerand college
administrator, I am more than a little
frightened by these problems. For us,

mil is one battle that we cannot af'
ford to continue losing. (Yes, we are
losing it, whether we know it or not!)

Fa¡ents and pastors can do some
things to combat these forces, but, in
addition, we need to engage our
finest minds in developing a compre-
hensive strategy for the future. These
problems are likely to growfar worse
in time. Materials need to be devel-
oped that will Provide gui9ance to
parents, pastors, Youth leaders, and,
ôf course, to the Young PeoPle,
themselves.

This is new tenitory for most of us.
But nothing comes as a surPrise to
God. With His helP, we are more
than able to meet the challenge of
this decade and of the 2lst century. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Terry Forrest serves

os deon of students ol tree Will Boplist Bible Col-

lege.
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Dreams

O

¡ecently, I did a geographical survey of
I lFlee Will Baptist Bible College alumni. Did
lTyou know that there are 4,984 alumni

lli,:HJï"î"ifl mL'*îå*î:ff î
per person? That would mean that the national
Alumni Association would have $29,920 to invest
in our alumni.

What could we do with that money? Well, let

FWBBC groduotes;

- purchoso rings, wotch-
es, sporlsweor, etc.
with lhe olumni logo
on lhem;

-offer on olumni term
lib insuronce progrom;

me stir your thinking just a little. -ond much, much more.
These "dues dreams" could

could: come true.

-sponsor 
on onnuol olum-

ni homecoming;

- chorter olumni cruises
ond trips;

-schedule 
regíonol semi-

nors ond workshops;

- provide significont schol-
orships every semesler
for deserving FWBBC stu-
dents;

This year, in appre-
ciation for those who
pay their dues, we
would like to mail
you a nice mug
which has the new
alumni logo. So call
or write the alumni

office and send in
your dues. Help make

a dream come true! r
- creote o coreer-mentor-

ing progrom where ex- AB0UT ïHE WRITER: Reverend Tim (omp-

perienced olumni could
help troin ond ploce recent

sorvos 0s diredor of olumni offoirs ot Free

Will Boptist Eible College.

w
\f
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Christian Faiture Means o o o

By Paul V. Harrlson

hose members of First So
and So Church are nothing
but a bunch of hlpocrites."
With such thinking many
shun Ctuistianity like they

do a scraggly-bearded beggar on the
street. "lf that's what Cfuistianity looks
like, I don't want anything to do with
it," they say.

That such comments sometimes
have some element of truth in them
is a sad indictment on the modem
church. Being a churchgoer myself, I
grimace to hear that kind of talk. But
as we all knoq with some indMdu-
als the shoe fits.

As invisible viruses often weasel
their way into our bloodstreams, so
damaging diseases sometir,nes infect
the local church. When they do,
Christians dese¡ve to see the ugly fin-
ger of accusation and hear the words
of ridicule.

But while these criticisms are
sometimes well-founded, those who
launch them often make the mistake
of throwing out the baby with the
bath water, that is, they throw out
Christianity with the hlpocrites. Let
me explainwhat I mean.

Ideas should be judged for their
intúnsic merit and not on the basis of
the people who hold them. Because
a plan isn't canied out well doesn't
mean the strategy was bad; it only
means the participants fouled it up.
The plan must be iudged for its own
value.

Foliticians and those who evaluate
their worthiness often address this
subiect. Instead of wrestling with the
ideas presented by some hopeful

candidate,
opponen
choose
bash the as'
pirant him-[
^ -rf ^ -t- ñltt \self. Ask Bill\
Clinton and
he'll tell you all about
the ad hominem ap-
proach, the strat-
egy that attacks
the man
than the plan. Of
course, personal failure
may indeed call for the rejection of a
leader, but such individual failure
does not mean that his ideas were
vwong.

We practice this kind of critical
thinking all the time. Surgeons some-
times make mistakes, causing peo-
ple to die from their errors. But we
don't iudge surgery to be a bad thing
on that basis. We simply understand
that, in this instance, the doctorfailed
to offer us a good example of his pro-
fession. Because pilot enor some-
times results in fatal crashes doesn't
mean we should all go back to the
horse and buggy.

Obviously, Chústianity shouldn't
be chucked just because there a¡e
those who botch ít up, either know-
ingly or through frailty, Rather,
Christ's teachings should be evaluat-
ed on the basis of their own worthi-
ness. And if I say so myself, the stub-
born endurance of Jesus' ideas
down through the centuries and their
ability to transcend cultural bound-
aries at least suggest theirworthiness
for consideration.

On the other hand, we should also
admit that while some fupocrites do
infiltrate churches, many genuine,
true-blue Cfuistians can also be found
there. Oh, they're not perfect as they'll
be the firsttoadmit. Butallwho know
them realize that they are as real as
springtime flowers.

Maþe a mom or dad, grandma or
grandpa comes to mind. Maybe

some loving Sunday School
teacher or compassionate
friend. lt really doesn't

matter who it is. The simple
presence of a genuine Ctuistian re-
minds us that the words of Jesus are
worth our attention.

All who sit on church pews aren't
saints. But such a discovery doesn't
get the unbeliever off the hook. For it
may just be that the Christian mes-
sage some misrepresent is right on
target in spite of them. Maþe theY
just have bad aim. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dr. Poul Honison poslors

Cross Timbers tree tlill Boplist Church in Noshville,

Tennessee.
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Histo-
dan Clin-
ton Ros-
siter
contends that any
study of e¿¡,¡ly Amed-

essentialþ unsound. Charles
Beard, in his book,A Basic Histo
ry of the United States, asserts
thatin the founding and develop

Plato believed that every
36,000 years God withdraws

from the world, allows fate to
out life, and then the drama of

ment of every colony, religious conJ
siderations played an important role.

life and history begins all over again.
Seneca, a Greek Stoic, believed the

By Bttly Sharpston

harles Rann Kennedy, in his
drama of the last days of Je-
sus, The Tenible Weeh, con-
ñnes the action at the foot of
the cross to conversations be-

tween the Roman captain, Mary the
mother of Jesus and others. The
scene üakes place during the night fol-
lowing Ctuist's death, and da¡kness
covers the stage. As the play ends,
Mary, in the depths of despair, is be-
wailing the death of herSon. The cap-
tain, in a strange voice, comforts her
by sayrng that her Son is not dead.

Itell you, my good womon, ûis deod son of
youn disfgured, shomed, spol upon, hos buih

o kingdom this doyftotsholl never die. The liv-

ing glory of him will forever rule iL The eonh h
hh ond he mode it He ond hh brothen hove

b,æn molding ond moking it through oll the

long oges. They ore lhe only ones who ever re.

olly con poses it Nol lhe proud not the idlq
not lhe weolth¡ not ilre vounling empires ol
lhis wo¡|d... . No!

Something hos hoppened up here on this

hill todoy, b sholo oll our kingdoms of the

blood ond feor lo lhe dust The soflh is hh, the

ærlh h theirs, ond fiey mode it The mæk, the

tenible mæk, the fierce, the ogonizing mæk,

ore obout to enler inlo their inhedtono. (l'lew

Yo*: Horper ond Brothen 1912, p.39.)

This truth still stands! Across the
cenhuies, Ctuistianity has made its in-
fluence hrovwr, and todayis of gfeatsig-
nificar¡ce to American ñreedorn
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If this is true, what has Christianity
contributed to America's freedom?

An Oplimistic, Yet Reolistic,

Philosophy of Hislory

The cyclical philosophy of history
that is basically pessimistic began
with the Babylonians. It asserts that
life and history are really going
nowhere. Feople can do nothing to
change the hopeless boredom of his-
tory. There maybe different actors in
different costumes and on different
stages, but the drama of history is al-
ways the sa¡ne, and the plot and
ending never change.

cycle took only 10,800 years. The Hin-
du faith asserts that everything begins
all over every 4.3 million years.

In more recent times, Spengler, in
his book, The Decline of the West,re-
stated ttris old philosophy as he assert-
ed thatall cMlizations in historymove
through four unavoidable stages-
birth, growth, mattuityand decay.

Christian philosophy would dia-
gram history not as the endless cir-
cle, but as a straight line. At one end,
we would write the words, "ln the
beginning, God. . . ." and at the other
end of this line, we would write, "l
come quickly and my rewards with
me. . . I am. . . the beginning and the



end." This line
moves forward
and upward, end-
ing only with the re-
turn of Christ and the
ultimate triumph of
righteousness.

A Procticol

Demonshotion of

Democrocy

In the early New Testament
Church, we see pure democracY in
action at the baptism of the famiþ of
Comelius, and when the seven dea-
cons are elected by the church.

Roger Williams, in his Rhode Is-

land experiment, transPlanted the
concept of democracY to America.
Former chief Justice Cha¡les Evans
Hughes said that the charter of
Rhode lsland was the ancestor of the
Federal Constitution adoPted 124
vears later. Evidence that Thomas
iefferson was influenced by Wil-
liams is seen in a striking similarity of
ideas in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and an earlier declaration
written byWilliams.

A well-used book in Jefferson's li'
brarywhich expounds complete reli-
gious liberty and church-state sepa-
ration was A True Picture of the An'
abaptists. Further indications that
Jefferson was influenced bY New
Testament democracY were ser-
mons in his librarybypreachers such
as Robert Hall of London, Thomas
Baldwin of Boston, and Richard Rlr'
man of Charleston, South Carolina.

A Needed Emphosis on lhe Wodh ol

fte lndividuol

Communism preached, "The indi-
vidual is nothing-the party is every-
thing!"

Christ takes quite a contrary Posi'
tion on this matter. BY His own life,
He stressed the worth of the individ'
ual. He sought out the man bom
blind who was cast out of the sYna-
gogue for expressing his belief that
Christwas of God.

Christ's belief in the worth of the
individual sprang from His ability to
see people, not for what they are, but
for what they can be. And so He
called unlikely men such as Maþ
thew, Zacchaeus, Peter and Simon

we hotd rhese rrufts ro be selr-eviden,, n n n n åH",f"i "ifi:i:
I[:li*:1ilïiltl';,i',''l;,ìli:liï I I I I I I I l*"ixt "?JJ":'lî
in¡lienoble dghls; thot omong.fiese ore l-l lJ lJ |-| mediocrity. It gives
life,liberty,ondthepursuit0fh0ppi._himafreshin]cen-
nc(( a-.:.,^ ^-l

the Zealot to be His followers. A Proper lncenlive lor o Slrong
The Christian faith brought to- Ccpitolistic Economy

America the doct¡ine of the worth of
the individual. The Great Awakening .. An ofÞrepeated verse of some of

brought this same r".-"*"äã-pÏàl !T "*lV Çhristian colonists was, "lf
sis. As a result of this tpüt"d;ü;"t, $Y woltg- not work'.neither should

scores of social reforms were seen. ne eat," (ll Thessalonians 3:10)' This
-ôõrg" 

Writeneh's oónana'äìn Y:rse 
e{pres¡es tfre- pioneering spirit

Ceõrgiã"was the first Uãnàiolðnfinst¡- 9.f th" founding fathers of America'

tutionof itsf¡nainnrnãric;. ñ;""t- lJPon this principle our nation was

tarian interest in slavesiöñil¿ìñ built and must continue to stand'

and care for the mentallv ill all were . Why does the.United States have

bom out of rhe revival;ítüCÉrúi* the highest sta$gd of living in- the

faith inAmerica. world and yet islhe youngest of the

This basic christian emphasis lea{ingn!:Ï?-T:^PtY::5lti19
could be stated no Uettei tta"-iiis in iÇÞe Christian taith (despite her

the Declaration or l.,aåiåiåäråä,Æ obstacleÐ thX'"*:
still has. Chris-

Encourogemenl ond Preservolion of

Educolion

FYom the days of Faul until now
the Christian faith has encouraged the
attainment of knowledge. "Study to
show thyself approved unto God, a
workman that needeth not to be
ashamed . . .' ([ TmothY 2:15) re'
flects the Cfuistianattitude towa¡d the
matter of knowledge and education.

During the Dark Ages, what little
scholarship remained was kept alive
in religious circles. The Reformation,
a revival of religion and leaming, fol'
lowed the Renaissance. Great men
such as Luther, Calvin, Zwingli and
Knox were brilliant, well-educated
men who advocated the education
and enlightenment of the masses.
One who contends that Christianity
held back education lacks a Proper
knowledge of history.

Most of England's great universi'
ties were founded by religious
groups. In America, almost all of the
first universities were established by
Protestant faiths. Some of these are
Brown, Haward, Columbia, Roches-
ter, hinceton, Colgate, Rutgers and
the University of Chicago.

An outgrowth of the Great Awak-
ening's emphasis on the worth of the
individual was mass education
through a system of public schools.

and wholesome pride.

Seporolion of Church ond Stote

Jesus enunciates this principle in
His words, "Render therefore unto
Caesar the things which are Cae'
sar's: and unto God the things that
are God's," (Matthew 22:21).

Oscar S. Straus, a JeW believes
that RogerWilliams became the real
founder of the new republic, and that
his policy of separate church and
state at Providence accounts for this
practice in America today.- In the Rhode Island Charter of
1644, written 132 years before the De-
cla¡ation of Independence, Williams
guaranteed that "no person *ithil
õaid colony, at any time hereafter shall
be in any wise molested, Punished,
disquieted, or called in question for
any differences in opinion in matters
of religion."

Sir Winston Churchill contended
thatWilliams, a preacher, was the ñrst
to put into practice the complete sep-
a¡ation of church and lay govemment.

Religious libertY

Up to the time of the Revolutionary
War, nine of the colonies suPPorted
an established church. Rhode Island
alone guaranteed fi.¡ll religious liberly.

John Leland, a minister con'
cemed about religious libertY, was

-
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! f you had to pick out a personali-

I tyortpe of person from the peo-

I ple in Jesus' life, who most cha¡-

I acterizes your relationship withr Cfuist? Could you say you were
most like Peter or Andrew James or
John, or like Thomas?

If we were to be honest, there a¡e
times we would have to say that we
a¡e most like the Pharisees! The Phar-
isees have suffered so badþ as whip-
ping boys for 1,500 years of New Tes-
tament interpretation that it is difïicult
to see anything positive about them.

We have leamed to despise ttrese
judgmental, critical religionists. Each
time they appear on the pages of the
New Testament, they are either getting
data to be used against Jesus or press-
ing charges for His destr¡ction. So, how
then, can I even think of having any-
thing in commonwith the Pharisees?

I\vo things become clear as we
take a deeper look into this passage.
One, the Pharisees were responsible
men who waited to be sure. TIvo,
they were unable to act even when
theywere convinced.

The Pharisees had to be positive; it
was their job. They were the protec-
tors of the Old Testament, its rules
and regulations. They had a responsi-
b¡lity to God and to the people to test
any new leaderwho emerged. There
were many who claimed to be the
Messiah but were not.

So, the Pharisees had to have proof.
Was Jesus the Messiah or not? We are
all like that we want to be su¡e. The
disciples of John asked one crucial
question: "Are you the one or shall we
look for another?" fue you the answer
to the riddle of life, the complexity of
existence, the pains of dying?

The Pharisees wanted certainty,
and so do we. They were cautious,
and so are we. The world needs peo-
ple who will wait to be sure. There
are so many thoughtless statements,
unexarnined causes. How easily we
can go off in all directions.

But the big question is this: When
does caution become criticism? When
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A Sign for This Generation
fUlork 8:10-12

By Nuel Brown

does inuestigation become an excuse
for inactiuity? How many people of
this kind dowe have in church todaf

They are not sure; they say that
they have been saved, but have nev-
er had a personal manifestatÍon of di-
vine power to convince them that
Christ is really alive and active in their
lives. And so they wait on the side-
lines, critical of what is going on in
others and negative because it has
never happened to them.

What more could Jesus have
done;what more could He have said
to convince the Pharisees? What did
theywant?

Mark tells us, "They wanted a sign
from heaven." Theywere not satisfied
with the love miracles. They wanted
proof to the eye of what onlythe heart
could know. Signs were demanded
by those who did not believe, but in
reality signs were granted only as a
manifestation of belief. How much
a¡e we like the Pharisees?

We want some tangible evidence
that Jesus is in control. We wait for
some tangible sign that Jesus is in
control of other people and pro-
gra¡ns before we can trust them and
take part, even in local church and
denominational work,

Some, it seems do not want Him,

onlywhat He can do for them. Some
people bring crises to Christ, but not
themselves. They want answers to
specifïc prayers, but not the answer
to their life.

Now the amazing thing is that
while those who demand a sign will
never have one, those who discover
that Jesus is God's greatest and final
sign of His love and powerwill them-
selves become living signs in this
generation. There is still no more
convincing sign than a human life
truly committed to Jesus Ctuist.

There is a sign for this generation. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Nuel Brown is exec

ulive secretory for fte Colifornio Stote Assoriotion of

Free Will Eoplhts.

Reprinted by permission from lhe Odober 1995

issuø of The |/oice.

Freedom... conllnued fiom poge 13

encouraged by scores of people to run against Madison for the office of dele-
gate to the Constitutional Convention to be held in 1789.

Madison, advised by friends that Leland would defeat him, went to Leland
who withdrew upon Madison's promise that he would support a bill specifi-
cally defining complete religious liberty. Madison kept his promise. ¡'

My country'tis of lhee,
Sweet lqnd of libef,

Of thee I sing:
lond where my fothers died,
lond of the pilgrim's pride
From every mounloin side

Let freedom ring!r

ABOUT THE IlIRITER: Dr. Billy Shorpslon pos-

tors Hedloge Temple Free l/Vill Eoptil fturch in (olumbus, Ohio.

Reprinted by permíssion from the luly/Augusl 1994 issue of Hultøge Hþhlighß.



Peaceful Coexistence
"He gronls peoce in your bordersr" (Psolm 1472141.

By Dennls E. Hensley

Thrst.' God has retumed this honor by keeping war-
rior nations at a distance and drawing friendly na-
tions to our borders. Historicalþ,

the na-
tions that
have

praised
the one true
God have
been re-

warded with
great abun-
dance and

prosperity.
God brings

peace both to na-
tions and to fami-
lies. His grace is

able to break down
barriers, heal old

wounds and unite for-
mer enemies. Ttanquility
is a gift from God. Re-
ceiving it begins by

tuming to Him. r

he United States and Canada share the
longest unguarded border in the world. Flom
Maine to Washington the boundary is re-
spected by both nations and preserved
tranquility. Never have these twq

nations engaged in war with each
other. ln fact,
through treat-
ies, each na-
tion has prom-
ised to come
to ttrc rescue
of the other
should either
come under
attack by a for-
eign power.

What a con-
trast tl¡is is to the
manydecadesthe
citvof Berlinwas di-
vided by a cement
wall, barbed wire, mine
fields, search lights and
guards with machine guns.
Though every U. S. President from
Tluman to Ford had spoken against the
wall and tried to bring political pressure to se-
cure its removal, it wasn't until 1989 that it finalþ
came down. Only then was peaceful coexistence
reestablished between East and West Berlin and, ul'
timately, reuniting of the entire nation.

Since then other walls have fallen all over the
world. The USSR has disbanded its regional al'
liances; South Africa has relinquished white rule;
and the Irish militants have ceased theirviolent ac-
tions for a time against Great Britain.

Maior changes in the geo-political world are
more commonplace than ever before. The work-
ings of God, who sets up and removes kings and
govemments, are evident everywhere.

The motto of the United States is, 'ln God We

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dr. f)enn¡s E. Hendey h lhe outho¡ of 28 books, in-

cluding låe Jesus Effect lPocúkPres) ond llow fo Stop living for the irp'
plouse (servont Publishers).
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ne moming a few years ago
during the winter months, I
was enjoying my early mom-
ing two-mile jog before sun-
rise. The air was cold and

crisp, and the sþ was clear, display-
ing its canopy of sparkling stars.

Then, suddenly came an unex-
pected and beautiful intrusion, a se-
ries of shooting stars. Where did they
come from and where had they
gone? In one instant they appeared
and in another they disappeared
completely.

It was at that moment that I re-
membered another star, one quite
different from those that had just
dazzled me. So, I stopped for just a
minute to see if I could spot it
through the t¡ees.

Ah, there it was at the very end of
the Little Dipper, the North Star!As I
continued jogging, I thought about
the stars I'd just seen and how they
resemble people we encounter in
church.

Shooling Slors

First, there are those "shooting
sta¡s." How they dazzle us with their
sudden flare. They a¡e like a breath of

fresh air, breaking the monotony of the
ordinary. They come into ou¡ congre-
gation unexpectedly, taking us by
storm with their friendly handshakes
and warm smiles. ïhey promise us a
new future with their talents and
tithes. Indeed, their welcomed pres-
ence arnong us is a shot in the arm to
our hopes for the futu¡e.

But build anything lasting on
these "shooting stars?" Never! They
disappear as quickly as they come.
You can't plan a church budget by
them or build a choir with them or
expand a bus ministry on their po-
tential. They are only "shooting
stars" that flare up for a little bit then
disappear from sight.

North S¡on

Then there a¡e those "North Stars."
These are those dependable, trust-
worthy "stars" upon which the suc-
cess and growth of every congrega-
tion hinge. Others may get discour-
aged and quit, but the North Sta¡s are
always there no matter what. Others
mayfind a hundred reasons why they
can't afford to tithe, but North Sta¡s'
tithing has never been intem.rpted.
Others may hop to another church at

the first hint of dissatisfaction, but
their loyalty to their church drives the
North Stars to stay.

Like the North Star, they are al-
ways there showing the lost how to
find their way in the dark. Like the
North Star, they can always be found
in their place among the other stars
of heaven. I thank God for these
"stars" that have stayed and that
have shined to make our church
what it is today! r

A80UT THE IYRITER: Reverend Gordon Seboilon
po$ors Peoce Free llill Boptist Church in Wilson,

Norlh (orolino.

Reprinled from the August 1995 issue of Iåe

Peoce Promoler.
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\ltr lìutur, Alì-A potv-
erful tornaclo tltat ri¡tpeci
tl-rrougl'r r-rortl.nvest At -

kansas just beiore lricl-
niglrt Sunda¡.1 Aptìl 21,

hear.'ily clamagecl Vistzt
F\\ß Ch¡-rrch in V?itt Bu-
ren ancl cìestroyccì thc
holnes of at least threc
Frcc \Äill Baptist ftrrni-
Iics, according to lrastor
Bob White.

'l'he greatest amount
of clestruction at tltc
Vista Cliurch occutled
to their Cllristian scltool
and fan'rily life buildin¡¡.
1'he 200-rnph winds ll¿rt-

tened ti're mct¿rl struc-
turc scattering furniturc
and supplies.

'lörnotlo dastro¡'s ChrÌstittn scltc¡ol ottcl I'ctr¡tily' Life Cartlcr ut Vistct ltV\lB Clu¡clt i¡t \lct¡t I3Lm:¡t

làstorW'rite saicl tltat, mìracu-
lousìy,, the only arca in tl-tc church
leit ur-rtoucl'recl by the tn'isteluvas
his stuciy'uvhere evcr¡ttltiltg w;rs
"irr place and orclcrl"l,."

North of \ân lluren, irastor llilÌ
Johnsol-l reported roof and rvill-
do'uv damagc to \À/¿rlnut Strcct
IrWB Church in Irort Sn-ritlr. So
wicìespreerd w,as the tontado's
destruction that the Unii,v Asscrci-
ation's querrterly meeting hacl to
be reschecìulecl.

The three familics in Vista
FWB Church whose homcs
rvcre dcstroyccl res¡toncled wjth
faith and courage.

Lis¿'r .Jt¡hltst-rtt, r'r'lìo lçttclt irt
l¡rol<cn glerss r'r'ith hct.cltilclt.clt as
the torrtackl slt¿tttcrccì tllcir ìtoltte
saicl, "lt loolis lilic total clcstrttc-
tir¡n, llut Gocl sar'r' Lrs tlrlough.
Wc'rc alivcl"

Gc:r'¿ilcl ancl C¿tncl¿tc:c ,(itct't:lts
slrrvivccì fhcir fìrst totnacìo. C¿rn-

clace sairl, "We'r'c lost cvcryilrirtg
exccpt our clothcs. The rnost int-
portant lrìess¿ìgc that I coulcl con-
vey is iltat wc scr\¡c ä rnigltty Gocl.
We expectecl to rlie dr-tring tlre
storm. We ptu,lisc .lestrs lbr l-lis
loving, ¡rrotcctivc harcl."

Mihc ancl Cl¿luclia Sanclcrson
r,r,¿rtcìrecl tlreir lrome tcar aJrart.
Cl¿rr-rcìia saicl, "Gocl is so goocl tcr

allor.v lltc to livc lor llinl, Jcsus
pr'otcctcrl us. Wc clrtlt't llavc
ntuch at ltotrtc, ltLli r'r,c h¿tvc

fi.ier rci.s ¿tncì lall tilr'. "
Àrl<¿,irts¿'ts ¡rt or ttcttiortal clit cc-

tor l)¿lvicl .Joslitr r'r'rotc itt tlrt: l¡¿-

s¿o¡i that tl.rt: st¡¡r¡'l lc:lt tr,v<t clc¿rcl,

irrjurecl 89, cìc:stto1'ccl []6i) lrorrlcs
anrl 21B busint::;scs.

Local offtci¿tls ca.llecl ilrc ,,\pril
21 stornl thc clcacllicst in itc¿rrlv ¿r

centur)'. -lhc 
torn¿lclo ¡llovvc:cl it

parth morc tllan ¿r h¿rlf rnile iviclc
r,vith w,incls cloc:liecl irt 20(ì rtrltlt,
leaving Inore th¿'ttt iìfi00 milliott
in clnrtragc.
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Lincoln Varney, Church Organizer, Blossoms at73
and serued as clerk of the Pike
County Quarterly Conference. By
1953, at age 30, he had answered
the call to preach.

Brother Varney moved to
Michigan in 1955 where he
worked in the KirbyFWB Church
for 18 months. He then orga-
nized Trinity F'WB Church in De-
troit and pastored it five years.

The church planting bug bit
him again and in May 1961 Var-
ney organized Shiloh FWB
Church in Detroit. This time he
pastored the church 15years.

While in Michigan, Vamey
served fue years as state moden-
tor, five years as assistant state mod-
eratorand sixyears as moderatorof
the Metopolitan Association.

He has maintained abroad de-
nominational vision throughout
his ministry, attending 35 of the
last 38 National conventions. Del-
egates elected him to tfuee terms

on the Board of Retirement,
Reverend Vamey retumed to

Kentucþ in 1976 where he pas-
tored First FWB Church in
Louisville until 1988 when he re-
tired. He un-retired a year later
and served as interim pastor fow
years. Then in January 1995 he or-
ganized Heartland FWB Church
and serves as pastor.

Brother Vamey's broad vision
for the work of God in Kentucþ
motivated delegates to elect him
as state moderator, later assistant
moderator and as moderator of
the Green RiverAssociation.

Bom and raised in the south-
eastem Kentucþ coalfields, Var-
ney served five years in the U.S.
Army (1940-1945), much of that
overseas. He retumed to the USA
aStaff Sergeant, married, became
a Cluistian and began his 43-year
minisfy among Flee Will Baptists.
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ELrzrsE"rHroN, KY-Reverend Lin-
coln Varney began organizing
Free Will Baptist churches in the
1950s. He organized another one
in 1995 at age 72 and serves as
its pastor, the Heartland FWB
Church in Elizabethton.

A Kentucþ native, Vamey was
converted in 1951. He soon be-
carne a Sunday School teacher,
Sunday School superintendent

FWBBC Students Buy Acre
Nasxvtu.e, TN 

-The 
1995-96 student body at Flee Will

Baptist Bible College raised $3,ul00 to purchase an
acre in the college's "Claim the Land" project, ac-
cording to Roy Hanis, stewardship development di-
rectorat the school.

FWBBC student body president Kent Nel-
son (L) accepts deed to acre of land from

stewardship director Roy Harris.

Mr. Ha¡ris presented the deed to the acre to stu-
dent bodypresident Kent Nelson duing a special chapel
ceremony in eãlyApril.

Hanis said, "The acre the students bought is
where the ent¡ance will be to the college ca¡npus
off US 4l-4."

The "Claim The Land" project ended in the spring
of 1996 when the final acre for the 122.8 acre pur-
chase was finalized. The new properly is located 16

miles from downtown Nashville.

New Mexico Elects
Blanchard Moderator
HoBBs, NM-Pastor Len Blanchard was elected
moderator at New Mexico's 28th annual District As-
sociation. Blanchard pastors Carlsbad FWB Church.

The April ll-13 session convened at First United
FWB Church in Hobbs. Thirty-fourpeople registered
for the meeting.

During business, delegates voted that in the future
the state moderatorwill also serve as General Board
member to the National Association.

Delegates voted to give $100 to each district dele-
gate who attends the National Association. The dis-
trict will continue $200 monthly support to Len Blan-
chard's home missions account.

Four sermons encouraged attendees. Two Texas
pastors, Jerry McArthur of Denison and Thurmon
Murphy of Wichita Falls, preached. Theywere joined
by FWB executive secretary MeMn Worthington and
Ca¡lsbad pastor Len Blanchard.

Mrs. Anne Worthington spoke during the Women
Active for Ctuist banquet Friday evening.

In otheraction, delegates voted to transfer money
from the General R¡nd to the Youth Camp Fund to
erase the negative balance. A memorial service was
conducted in memoryof New Mexico pioneer Katie
Pinson, Marguerite Rogalsþ and Jo Helen Sparger.

The 1997 district association will meet April l0-12
at Ca¡lsbad FWB Church in Carlsbad.
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Bible College Shrdents Elect Leaders
NASFMLLE, TN-Students at Free
Will Baptist Bible College elect-
ed a youth ministry major from
North Carolina to lead them in
the 1996-97 school year.

Motlhew Price, a junior from
Belmont, North Carolina,
was chosen student body
president for 1996-97 in elec-
tions held on ca¡npus in ear-
lyApril. Matt is a member of
Goshen FWB Church.

Serving with him are:
Jon Forrest, vice president-A

senior, majoring in pastoral

training, from Ashland City,
Tennessee.

Brion lewis, secretary-treasurer

-A sophomore pastoral
training maior from Grand
Junction, Colorado.

Slewo ¡'t-Al len Clork, chaPlain-
a junio¡ majoring in pastoral
training, from Florenceville,
New Brunswick, Canada.

The new officers will begin
their duties when they retum to
FWBBC in August for the fall se-
mester.

(L) Mau Price, Jon Forrest, Brian Lewis, Stewart-Allen Clarþ..

Southeastern Sets Fiall Revival

WENDEI, NC-Southeastem FWB
College begins its l4th year of
operation with a four-day revival
on August 26, according to Presi-
dent Billy Bevan. Goldsboro pas-
tor Dann Patrick will speak dur-

ing opening services and preach
the campus revival.

Reverend Fatrick pastors Faith
FWB Church. He also serves as
vice-chairman for the college's
Board of Directors.

Dann and Brenda Fatrick have
two sons, Lange and Lee. Lange
graduated from Southeastem in
1994; Lee is a rising senior at
Southeastem.

Mrs. Fatrick served as the col-
lege librarian last year. Brother
Patrick is an articulate speaker
with keen insights into the scrip-
tures and into young people.

The opening services are
scheduled for 7:00 a.m. at First
FWB Church in Raleigh.
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Children's Home
Launches
$l Million
Campaign
GREENEVTU n, TN-The Flee Will
Baptist Hamiþ Ministies launched
a $l million, five-year caPital cam'
paign inApril, according to Roger
Hood, e"xecutive director. During
the kickoffluncheon, Landair Ser-
vices, Inc., CEO Scott Niswonger
pledged $250,000 in matching
funds to the program.

funds from the capital Pro-
gram will be used to construct
new PATH (Protecting Adoles-
cents and TeacNng Hope) shel-
ters for girls and boys. A maior
portion of the funds will be set
aside to create an endowment
for ongoing maintenance.

Roger Hood said that the board
of directors for FWB Family Min-
istries, asked to give $150,000 to-
ward the capital camPaign,
pledged $220,000. The staff was
challenged to give $20,000 and
responded with $45,000.

Beth McPherson, the home's
director of development, said
that it tumed away 600 children
in 1995 because it did not have
room for them.

Mr. Niswonger said, "For more
than th¡ee years I've been a suP-
porter of FWB Family Ministries.
How could one not suPPort their
tireless efforts to help the chil'
dren of East Tennessee?"

Flee Will Baptist FamilY Min'
istries operates the Th¡la Cronk
Home, The Stanley Foster C¿¡e
progra¡n and the Oaks in addi-
tion to the PATH ministry.



45 In Bible College Graduating Class of 1996
NnsHuLu, TN-Free Will Baptist brought the challenge to the grad-
Bible College graduated 45 stu- uates.Testimoniesweresharedby
dents from 12 states in com- four graduates: Kristi Johnson,
mencement exercises held on Ctuis Moore, Jonathan Kell and
the Nashville carnpus Thursday, Jamie Thomsberry. The graduates
May 16. The college awarded 13 were welcomed by Rev. Eddie
Bachelor of futs degrees, 27 Hodges, president of the Alumni
Bachelor of Science degrees, Association, to the ranks of more
one Associate of Christian Min- than 5,000 FWBBC alumni.
istriesdegree,andfourAssociate hesident Tom Malone hon-
of Science in Business degrees. ored several members of the col-

Rev. Archie Ratliff, pastor of lege famiþ duing the exercises.
Bethel FWB Chu¡ch, Kinston, NC, Three who retired this year were

Bochelor of Arls Degrees

Morsho Diono Bondo

Noshville, Tennessee

Gory Michoel Bishop

Belmont, Nodh (orolino

Tímolhy G. Blokney

Burnwille, Mississippi

Joel lI. Borden

Russellville, Alobomo

Douglos Shone Corter
(olumbus, Georgio

Jeffrey Thomos Dovh

Noshville, Tennessee

Bretl Edword Frozier

Boinbrídge, Georgio

Angel Mertr

0'Follon, Missouri

Croig MichoelPorlell

Wood River, lllinois

Krislopher Scott Shoemoker

Springfield, Tennessee

Jomie Roy Thornsberry

Noshville, Tennessee

Jill Goodfellow ll,oren
Noshville, Tennessee

Seon Julin Worren

Noshville, Tennessee

Bcchelor of lcience Degrees

Liso Edgmon Benlon

Noshville, Tennessee

Timolhy (orhon Byers

Aflonlo, Georgio

Jodie Leigh Chilton

Noshville, Tennesee

Jennifer Collíer Crelin

Wheelersburg, 0hio

Sleven A. (ox

Gole City, l/irgin¡o

Joson ftrilopher (roddork

Plont(iç Florido

L. Edwin Fronks

Noshville, Tennessee

Jesiro Elizobeü Fry

Mounloín Grove, Míssouri

Jennifer Lynne Gonetl

Noshville, Tennessee

Morgoret Ann Bomes Homplon

Noshville, Tennesee

Krili Honno lohnson

Hemingwo¡ Soulh (orolino

lonothon E. l(ell

Soddy Doh¡ Tennessee

Doniel llork Moggorl

5t Joseph, Mhsouri

MithoelJ. Mc0inlork

Wood River,lllinoh

Jeffrey Lee McMohon

Knoxville, Tennessee

Julie Agnes ilenitl
Albony, Georgio

(hrifopher H. Moore

PoÍlond, Tennessee

Jennifer Joyce Pote

lïilminglon, Delewore
(onie Petlus

Noshvillq Tennessee

Amy Joon Pointer

Springfield, Missouri

Michelle Renee Rotliff

Kinfon, Nodh Corolino

Lee Todd Smith

Slolesboro, Georgio

Leo (heryl Soulhwell

Arlington, Virginio

Nolhon Michoel Thomos

Smirhfield, Nodh Corolino

Mork Allen Thompson

Glennvillq Georgio

Joson Bennie Tu¡ner

Monning, Soulh Corolino

recognized: Jean Whitaker (food
services, 29 years), Katy Chasteen
Smith (secretary, 30 years); and
Dr. LaVeme Miley (Bible and Sci-
ence, 20 yea¡s). He also noted that
Lowell Sturgill (Business), Clint
Morgan (Missions) and Phil Nel-
son (Youth Ministries) will not be
retuming to the faculty next year.

The service was closed with
the traditional singing of the Al-
ma Mater, Within These Halls.

Amondo Shoy Vinænl

Noshville, Tennesee

Assoclote ol (hrlClon lllinitry
Degree

Slephen Jomes Snow

Noshvillg Tennesee

Assoclole ol Science in Business

Deglees
Melindo Lee Jones

Norfolk, Vhginio

Wendy K. Skelley

0okle¡ lllinois

Amy PodgettThreodgíll

Kinfon, Norlh (orolino

Angelo Goil Usry

Woverl¡ Tennessee
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Has Falth FIVB Church in Oak
Grove, MO, discovered a new church
growth method? What theY did broke
attendance records, according to Pastor
Mteley SansÞa. It started when Jean
Sarisþa þastor's wife) had a birthday
on Sunday and told members that in-
stead of presents she wanted each per-
son to bring a guest to church. Great
idea! Sure beats cookies and balloons'

Reverend Norman Coldeasure, for-
mer pastor and church organizer in C.al'
lfornla, d¡ed at age 71. He pastored Tla-
cy FWB Church l7 years, served on the
Executive Board of the NorthernAssoci'
ation and as assistant moderator. Cali'
fomia orecutive secretary Nuel Brown
said that Brother Colcleasure's was "a
voice that always gave a sure sound."

Members of Double Branch FWB
Church in Unadllla, GÀ celebrated
100 years of service in the community.
The centennial committee produced a
"hecious Memories" video for the
church family. Glenn Thon¡as pastors.

Reverend Herbert Wald was elect'
ed to the Executive Committee of the
Georgia Baptist Historical Society. The
society includes all Baptists in the state.
Waid serves as executive secretary for
Georgla Free Will Baptists.

Thieves broke into the activity center
at Camp Caleb in Prestonsburg, KY, ac-
cording to President James C,or The
thieves took 20 Camp Caleb T-shirts,
snack shop food and seven boltaction ri-
fles that campers use at the taryet range.

A new record attendance of 41 5 Peo-
ple kicked offa successft:l revival at Fl¡:¡t
FWB Churù in Checotah, OK Evange-
list George Lynn's preaching resulted in
12 conversions and rededications, ac-
cording to Fastor Larry Haggad.

Howoldwas that? Mt Morlah FIVB
Church in Ethelsvllle, Al celebrated
150 years of preaching Ctuist on May
12. A state historic plaque erected on
site identifies Mt. Moriah as the first
FTee Will Baptist church in Alabama.
The church was organized in 1846.
Jamle [¡ncaster pastors.

Attendance tripled in three months
at Grace Chapel FWB Church in
Chelsea, OIÇ surging from 34 to 90.
Pastor Johnle Hale baptized 14 con-
verts one Sunday, including a couple
and their five grandcNldren, and an 80-
year-old lady. Eight more people were
converted recently.

Ptrtladelphla FWB Churct¡ Cllnton
Townshlp, MI, reports seven conver'
sions and baptisms. Gene Norrls pas'
tors. The church has added PuPPet
ministry to their community outeach
efforts,

The Mlchtgan state PaPer, the
Menoratr, reported per capita giving by
Michigan Flee Will Baptists to national
causes at $102.51 in 1995. And remem'
ber, the national gift goal per person
was only $43.80. Way to go, Michigan!

Contact welcomes Hldde's Notes,
publication of Dr. Robert Htdde in tul'
sa, OK. The six-page quarterly "for
those who teach and preach" includes
illustrations, observations, sermon out-
lines and helpful statistics.

Hlgh Polnt FWB Churù in I¡n'
caater, SC, reports 24 decisions, six
baptisms and six new members. The
church also hosted an area service
with Southeastern FWB College's
"Sound of Victory Choir" that resulted
in a $1,500 offering for the school. Stu'
art Snow pastors.

The Kaneas State Men's Retreat
met March 29-30 at hairie View Chris-
tian Camp near Ark City, I(S. Dr. Roy
Thomas former general director of the
Home Missions Department was the
speaker. Thomas spoke four times,
challenged, encouraged and provided
practical direction to the men in their
service to the Lord. The retreat was
sponsored by the Kansas Christian Ed'
ucation Board.

Th¡ee times this spring on consecu-
tive Sundays the Jerome FWB Church
in Jerome, ID, set attendance records,
topping out with 142 and two conver'
sions on Easter. Pastor Gene Klsslnger
is all smiles, because five years ago he

conducted his first service at the
church with eight people present' He
feels that the church is reaping the
benefìt of seeds sown over the past 30
years by church founder Wade Jerni-
gan and pastors like Tom Carlson.

Nine Free Will BaPtist ministers
cathered for a special meal at a Shon-
õv's Restauranf in Nasnville, TN, on
lriarch 30. What made the gathering so
unusual was that all nine ministers
were celebrating golden wedding an-
niversaries. The 450 years of marriage
included Reverends L C. Johnson,
Homer TVlllls, Robert Crawford' Har'
rold Harrtson, Danlel Cronk' E. B.
McDonald, D. L ShârP,VlctorNeuen'
echwander and Jlmmle Brown.

Randy Bryant, clerk of the Florlda
State Assocladon, led a Clerk's Semi-
narþpreciation Dinner for those won-
derful folks who keep tabs on numbers
and names and statistics. Some 40
people attended, including pastors.
Maþe this great idea will catch on in
every state association.

The congregation at l¿kehllls FWB
Churdr inAr¡stln, Ttq oflicially changed
from mission status to church status on
March 17 when 7l people joined the or-
ganizational meeting as charter mem-
bers. Texas executive secretary Thur'
mon Murplry preached the organiza-
tional message. I(etth lVoody pastors.

After two years as Pastor of BaY

Branch FWB Church in TLnmonwllle'
SC, Pastor G. E Bule reports 23 conver-
sions, 27 new members and a mem'
bership of 198. The church also installed
a new $6,000 sound sYstem, erected a
$5,400 sign and purchased an efficient
heating/cooling system for $ I 2,000.

For 13 years, Pastor Davld Dollar
has led l¡Vtrlte Rock FWB Church in
Phenlx Ctty, At. During that time
membership skyrocketed from 36 to
200 with a Sunday School average of
150. The group just comPleted a 10-

classroom educational building' plan
to erect a Family Life Center and pur-
chased land on which to build it. r
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FREE WITL BAPTIST BIBTE COILEGE

The Virtue of Loyalty
ByTim Gampbell, Alumni Aflairs Director

We are living in the most disconnected and
rootless generation ever. For example, those be
low 40 are inclined to be less loyal to causes,
organizations and people than those in previous
generations. The decline is not iust in Free Will
Baptist circles. Many organizations are going to
be in serious trouble in the future because of
disloyalty.

Aswe examine the issue of loyalty, we must
realize that the matter goes much deeper than
one's support for a particular organization or
group. loyalty is an issue that affects the whole of
our lives.

loyalty is a virtue that finds its basis in God's
faithfulness. It is my contention that, while loyalty
may be misplaced, true loyalty, like any virtue,
finds itssource inGod (in thiscase, God'sfaithful-
ness). lt is impossible for God to be unfaithful.

What are the implications of this upon us?
When we really contemplate this idea, we come
to realize that, for believers, loyalty is not iust a
human notion that has been conjured up, but a
virtue that is perfectþ exhibited in the character
and natureof God.ln otherwords, if we aregoing
to be serious about sanctification , loyalty is not an
option. It is a virtue to be solemnþ regarded as a
part of God's will for our lives.

It is equally important for us to realize that the
world is in competition for our loyalties. Billions
of dollarc have been spent to foster consumer
loyalty because the world knows that we are
going to be loyal to something orsomeone.

Even more important, Satan, through the in-
fluence of the world, is luring us to attach our-
selves to unholy things and wicked people. He
covets our fidelity. He knows that we will be loyal
to that which we love. We should be aware that
there isa daiþ, cunningquest forour loyalties. He
is seeking to attract us by appealing to our base
appetites and extreme emotions. That is why beer
commercials are so funny, perfume spots are so
sexy and Mormon advertisements are so touch-
ing. Satan is trying to lure usand gain our loyalties.

Let me ment¡on another point. You can't be
a Christian and be disloyal. Tied up in the very
essence of faithfulness isthe concept of loyalty.l
believe that we should have a hierarchy of loyal-
ties. In other words, I do not believe that God is
indifferent about where our loyalties are placed,
but is very concerned about this issue.

The truth is that there are some things to
which believers must'be loyal.lVe must be loyal
to the triune God, and to God's Word. We must
also be loyal to the church. Statisticians tell us that
baby-boomerc, baby-bustenand theyoungpeople
of Generation Xare reiecting the organized church.
Ttrey are simply not into attending church. But the
Bible explicitþ declares that believers are to regu-
larþ assemble for worchip and edification. God
expects every believer to be loyal to the church.

I also believe that we should be loyal to our
denomination. I know that we are not the onþ
denomination. But ours is the one that champi-
ons the doctrine I believe. It is the realm in which
God has, in His providence, placed me to serve.
FreeWillBaptistsare my people and formetobe
disloyal to them would be a violation of integrity.

I also believe that we should be loyal to the
agencies of the church. Free Will Baptist Bible
College fits into that category. It is not iust a
college, but is a place that came into existence
and hasbeensustained bythe hand of God.lthas
aspecial mission and a unique purpose.l am not
apologetic in saying that Free Will Baptists should
be loyal to their college.

Otherthings could be put on the list also, but
they should be considered in light of some regu'
lations about loyalty.
l. Loyalty means staying true even when things

do not always go myway.
2. Loyalty means staying true when people and

organizations are imperfect.
3. Loyalty means that I realize some things are

more important that I am. There are causes
that transcend my rights.
Contrary to what society tells us, our purpose

in life is not to enioy ourselves, to make money, to
live in ease and comfort, oreven to be happy. Our
purpose in life istobring honorand glorytoGod.
But if we will strive to glorify the Lord with the
wholeof ourlives, in Hisgoodnessand mercy, not
out of obligation, He will give us happiness.

let me close with three questions:
For what or uhom would you die?

For what or uhom would you liue?
Where are your loyalties?

It may be thatyou need to establish a hierarchy of
loyalties rooted in the virtues of God and ex'
pressed in places where His hand has come to
rest. r
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They Carry the Purse
By tronk Giuntc

Whenou¡Lord selected His twelve apostles,
one was obviousþ designated the carder of the
purse, or as we might say today the treasurer.

Although Judas, who ca¡ried the purse, did
less than o<cellent, most treasurers really do a
good iob. These dedicated people work faith-
fulþ behind the scenes taking care of one of
the most important jobs in the church . . . If you
doubt its importiance, see what happens when
the money runs out or is mismanaged.

The responsibilities of this office vary. In
some churches the treasurer is required to col-
lect, count, deposit the money, and then pay
the bills. The treasurer is also required to keep
an accurate account of all tithes received and
issue a tithing stiatement once a year. In addi-
tion they must keep the church informed
about the state of the finances-ifs called the
finance report.

The church treasurerwould never consider
investing the "orcess" fr.¡nds without a direc-
tive from the church. However, there are ef-
fective, yet safe ways of increasing those
funds.

As a pastor of 38 years I know that options
are limited, especialþ when the investment is
for a relativeþ short time. Add to that the need
forkeeping funds somewhat liquid, andyou get
the leave-iþin-the<hecking-account approach,
and thatrareþpays more than 1.250/oto2Vo,The
next step up is the passbook savings plan, but
2.24%to 3.590 is the going retum for this option.
Cedificates of deposit pay more interest but re-
tum is largely dependent on how long you are
wiling to tie up fr.nds. Needyourmoneybefore
the stated time and you could be penalized
from three to six months of interest.

The Flee Will Baptist Foundation offers an-
other option, it's called a Revocable Ïlust:

o This progrom is flexible ond con be es-
toblished with os little os $t,000.

o You moy choose to odd ony omounl to
this trust when there ore exlro funds
ovoiloble.

o lt is fully or portiolly revocoble, with q
30-doy notice. Upon totol revocotion the
money plus ony occrued interest will be
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returned to the church. (Presenl office
policy requires only seven-doy notice.)

o The role of return is vorioble, generolly
exceeding bonk CD rotes.

o Eornings ore colculoted monthly, poid
ond compounded semionnuolly.

o The interesl con be poid direclly lo thE
church or odded to the lrust lo com-
pound.

Alttrough this tn¡st may be accessed for a
portion of the principal, it shot¡ld not be mistak-
enþ thought of as a ctrccking account funds
placed in a revocable trust should be made with
a longer term in mind.

The potential of the revocable tn¡st foryour
church is amazing. If you would like to know
how it can be tailored to your church's specif-
ic need, please contact

Fronk Giunlo
clo Free Will Boptist Foundotion

P O. Box 5002
Antioch, Tennessee 3701 l -5002

or call6lS/731-6812.

You can also send your information by Fa:r:
615/731.fl)49.

t
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Missionary Training Produces Good Results
By tymon tlec¡er

This past January the Home Missions De-
partment held its missionary training semi'
nars. We asked all our Home Missions church'
es to use the Fríend Day program for the spdng
campaign which concluded on Roll Call Sun'
day, March 31.

Total attendance at Home Missions church-
es for Roll Catl Sundaywas 3,946. The average
attendance was 90 per mission church. The
average attendancewas 82 forthe churches in
our denomination. The number of people
saved in Home Missions churches was 88 for
the month of March. This does not include
Me:<ico. Our Home lt{issionaries are to be
commended for the great effort they put forth
and their accomplishment.llaining and eval-
uation do make a difference.

This also shows the importance of starting
new churches all across our country. New
churches are an investment in the future of
our denomination. New churches produce
new laborers for our mission fÌelds, students
for our schools, funds for all the work, pastors
for our churches, and ultimately, survival for
our denomination.

The book, Church Planting for Greater Har'
uesf, states that "without exception, the grow'
ing denominations have been those that stress
church planting." ln any given geographical
area the Christian community will grow or de'
cline according to the degree of effort given to
planting new churches. The author further
states that the single most effective evangelis'
tic methodology under Heaven is planting
new churches.

Follow the spreading of the gospel in the
NewTestamerit, and you will find that church
planting was the method used as described in
Acts 9:31, "Then had the churches rest
throughout all Judaea and Galilee and
Samaria, and were edified; and walking in the
fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of the Holy
Ghost, were multiplied."

This is also pointed out in the following
verse, "And so were the churches established
in the faith, and increased in number daily,"
Acts 16:5. These churches were in Asia Minor.
In these two verses you have the fulfilment of
Acts l:8, and they did it in less than 30 years.

If Flee Will Baptists take seriously the com'

mand of the Lord, we, too, must start planting
new churches. Never has the need in our
country been more desperate. The srtreme
militant groups are threatening anarchy, and
our national and state political leaders have no
idea how to deal with the social ill that is de'
stroying the moral values and fiber of our na'
tion. Oñly the gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
has the answers.

With these facts in mind, I would like to
challenge FYee Will Baptists to make church
planting our top púority. We need to start by
prayrng for revival. I think that I am beginning
to see little pockets of revival in different a¡eas
of ourowndenomination. To Godbe the glory!
Secondly, we need to praythat God will give us
laborers. We need some frontier soldiers who
will move out front and be God's vanguard in
planting new churches.- 

We need churches and associations and
states to make an all-out effort to plant new
churches. One church every five to nine years
per state will not even keep pace with the
èhurches that are dying. We need for our
schools to develop and teach aggressive
church planting. I have committed the Home
Missions Department to make our missionaries
top priority by raining them the best that we
can, giving them the tools needed, and b¡¿ vis-
iting and encouraging and heþng them. I am
challenging Flee Will Baptists to malre church
planting top priorityl I
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Caring forYourWife in Sickness and in HeaM
By Richord Dominguez, M.D.

(Grond Ropids: Discovery House Publishen, 1995, 224 pp., hordboclç 514.99.)

r. Dominguez, an orthopedic
surgeon who specializes in
sports medicine, is a com-
mitted Ctuistian layman who

serves as an elder in his church. He
and his wife, Judy, are the parents of
nine children.

This book is based on the premise
that maniage is a lifeJong commit-
ment into which a man and a woman
enter. They are committed to one an-
other for better or for worse, in sick-
ness as well as in health.

Both the husband and the wife are
subject to different illnesses which
can have a serious impact on the
marriage relationship. A long-term
chronic illness, in particular, can
have devastating consequences for
even the strongest of maniages.

This work addresses the particular
health problems which many wives
face, how those illnesses can affect
the life of the family, and how the
husband and children can respond
appropriately to them.

Dominguez explains various cate-
gories of illnesses which may affect
individuals and families differently. He
discusses acute illnesses which come
on suddenìy, recurring or episodic ill-

nesses, chronic illnesses with which
people must deal for extended peri-
ods of time, and fatal illnesses.

Each of these types of illnesses pro-
duces its own unique set of problems
which the entire familymust confront.

The author outlines briefly the hor-
monal difference between men and
women. Both men and women have
hormones, and they have some of
the same hormones. He notes, how-
ever, that hormone levels tend to re-
main relatively stable in men while
they tend to increase and decrease
rapidly in women. This sometimes
causes sudden emotional and physi-
cal changes with which both hus-
bands and wives must deal.

Some healthproblems suchas PMS
and menopause affect only women.
Others, such as depression, affect both
men and women, but in our society
they tend to affect women more fre-
quently and more severely. Dr.
Dominguez approaches these prob-
lems from a medical perspective and
provides much useñrl information.

A considerable portion of this
book is devoted to practical advice
on howto keep a familytogetherand
functioningwhen the wife and moth-

er is'ill. It also contains many helpful
suggestions on what to do and what
not to do in a time of illness. The ac'
tions of well-meaning but unirúormed
famiþ members may actualþ reta¡d
recovery.

There is a sEongþ spiritual side to
this book. The author repeatedly men-
tions the value of prayer, Bible study
and fellowship with other believers.

In one place he writes, "The older I
get and the more experience I have,
the more convinced I am of the Power
of prayerand its healing effects." Ca¡e-
fr.rlly selected Bible verses are included
at important places in the narrative.

The importance of good colnmu-
nication between husband and wife
is another recurring theme. Sickness
may tend to reduce communication,
but that is the time when it is more
necessary than ever.

This is an excellent book for both
husbands and wives to read and dis'
cuss. It confronts some important and
timely issues in a frank and honest
manner. I didn't always agree with the
author's recommendations, but I prof-
ited greatly from reading his work. r

Thomos Moúery
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The Seuenth Commandment
hou shalt not commit adul-
fery. (Exodus 20:14; cf. Deu-
teronomy 5:18)

The difference between
adultery and fomication, probably, is
that fomication is a broad word that
includes all forms of sexual immoral-
itywhile adultery is a specific form of
sexual immorality that involves the
violation of at least one person's mar-
riage commitment.

Regardless, the Bible reserves
sexual intercourse for monogamous,
heteroserual maniage. Anything oth-
er than that is sexual sin.

Today's society does not share
God's standard. The rate of illegiti-
macy and abortion is climbing; there
is a resurgence of sexually transmit-
ted diseases, including AIDS; billions
of dollars ¿¡re spent on pomography
in print or on film; television moves
always bolder; there is flagrant, pub-
lic nudity and open advocacy of a so-
called "new morality."

Not suprisingly, there is a match-
ing increase in the incidence of rape
and the percentage of maniages that
end in divorce, usually followed by
remaniage.

Allthis in spite of the fact that God
has declared Himself against adultery
orany other form of se:<ual immorali-
ty! Ctuistians, therefore, in spite of the
difficulty, must st¡ive for purity of mind
and life.

Jesus admonished us that lust in
the heart is in fact fomication or adt¡l-
tery. He also said-and arguments
whether he meant this literalþ miss
the point-that it is better to pluck out
one's eye than to allow it to become
the gate of such iniquig.

The seventh commandment is
not an isolated prohibition. In Exodus
alone, va¡ious sexual sins a¡e con-
demned in 2017,26; 22:16,191' 28:42.
Leviticus amplifies in 18:22; 19:29;
20: 10, I 3, I S-including establishing
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the death penalty for adultery homo-
sexuality and bestiality.

As with all of God's laq His hoþ
character is the ground of moral du-
ty, and the fact that man is created in
His image mearìs that His lawis both
right and good for us. That is the rea-
son Faul can say that the person who
commits fomication sins against his
own nature (l Corinthians 6:18).

Too often we fail to realize what
lust can do. Orwe realize itwhen it's
too late. Like many other sins, it may
start out everso small and seemingly
harmless, but its appetite grows and
finally enslaves.

Lust, fed in the mind, will rob
those who indulge of all spiritual
freedom and progress, lead on al-
ways to increasingly serious forms,
destroy any measure of self-respect.

If it isn't conquered-and the
longer it is tolerated the harder the
conquest-it can destroy one's soul
in etemal hell. The book of Proverbs
is full of such wamings.

What are we to do, then, to avoid
both the habit of hea¡t and the ouþ
ward immorality that follows? Here
are some suggestions.

l. Hear what God has to say and
submit to His dominion.

Robed [. Pkh¡ll¡

2. Realize how destructive and en-
slaving lust is.

3. Receive sexuality as a wonderful
gift from God to be experienced
as He defines it.

4. Honor marriage as God's provi-
sion.

5. Reserve your bodyand your per-
son, in one sense, for your mate
or mate to be; in another sense,
for Christ (l Cor. 6:15-20).

6. Develop your mind positively by
focusing on things that are clean
and pure (Phil.4:8).

7. Cultivate a positive sense of mod-
esty in your lif+modesty in ap-
pearance, conversation and be-
havior.

8. Master yourself: leam self-disci-
pline and self-cont¡ol (l Thess.
4:34). And rejoice that this does
not depend on our human abili-
ties alone; self-control is the Hoþ
Spirit's fruit.

To use biblical words again: flee
fornication. When we keep our-
selves clean, we will be "vessels" fìt
for the Master's use. I



The 1996ltuh and Peace teaderchþ Conhlence
The 13th Annual Thuth and Peace Leadership Conference will meet July 8 -
25 atHillsdale College in Moore, OK and at the National Youth Conference
in Ft. Worth, TX. The T2highschool students will participate in team-build-
ing activities, leadership training Bible study, and intense on'the-job train-
ing during the 1996 National Youth Conference. These young people rePre-

sent 17 states from across the denomination.
Zach Archer
Glenpoor,OK

-'lbdd Bagley
crænvilreNC

Luke Bozeman
æÌry,4L

Josh Burton
RoseBud,AR

BJ. Clark
Plßeville,NC

Eddle Cotf
Follcston,GA

MarkDavldson
NashvilleTN

lance Gamer
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WlllHall
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lan llawHns
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Jason Hutsell
Hamburg,AR

Jonathan Junk
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Rlley Kern
LocustGroveOK

KennyKnlght
TqtlonMt

Phllllp Long
Vatley Mlnes,MO

Jeff Mathews
Cushlng,OK

Jason Maxwell
æilewqTX

Marcus Reese
Affi$vileTN

Jeremy Rlggs
toelton,TN

Chrls Sargent
NsshvilleTN

AdamSmlth
Tltlsg,,OK

JochSmlth
Woodhoven,MI

Josh Spears
Moor?OK

Jonathan Tl¡rnbough
GrænvltleNC

Bonnle Balthrop
Qrowonsboro,TN

Candlce Beard
Mourtotn Grove, MO

Jason Mass€ndll Jesslca Baldwln
@l(ßboto,Nc OzotlçAL

KmberlvDouslas AmYHoslner
S¿nnnett - GrandholrleTx

Klmberlv Elder Mllcenda Hutsell
Bffiy,ok Hamburg,AR

Kmberlv Elkerton Rebecca Jolner
Oenve¡,'CO Sønnnoh,GA

Dlana Täpla
tmøalBuch,CA

AmyThomas
5r¡tlthfrelúNC

ArnyThompson
þtsvilEAn

JennlferWaltrlp
tuNIWOK

LesllWalÍlp
tupnlpøoK

HolllWatson
SprlngdoløAR

Chrlsü I'fflbon
Rtss€lMile,AL

ReslnalM¡son
Hn-sonAL

AllsonWood
Can þelt,CA
EmllvWood
tuptílq,oK

Please join
us in prayer
for these
students as

participate
in this life
changing
experience!

Matthew T¡¡mbough Sarah Bookout
Nashville,TN Wewoko,OK

Brc'ttweaver Khlen Câlson
Loarstorcve,OK Moore,OK

Sara Archer
Glurpool,OK

MattleCållahan BrandyGuzman
Noshvlte,TN MowOK

Rhonda Faherty
NuuportNavs,VA

Angela Fund€rburk
CnldenMS

Jamle Klng
Blrmlngham,AL

Jenny Lewls
Nashvllle,TN

Ibrl llndsey
Ote5,ær,GA

Stephanle Mcvay
Joelton,TN

Jan Moor€
þorrevltleMS

Mlranda Opell
,ãtlsa,r<Y

Sharl Paul
Northpoñ,AL

Jonl Pettls
OaTKAL

Nlcole Platt
8ø¡mvtle"AR

Stacy Reese
Blrmlngham,AL

Amanda Sass
NashvilleTN

Tlffany Armentrcü Bethany Clor,vson Mellssa Hartls
Caho,Wv NashvilleTU BefievilleúI

Mary Baldrldge
tustem,t<Y

KellyDavls
HunüngilonwV

Alllson Hood Shella Settle
Blrmtngham,N Ino,tl
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fllillion¡ of (hrisllons Killed in Sudon
GOTIINGEN, Germany (EP)-During the past
three decades, about three million people
have been killed in Sudan because of their re-
ligious beliefs-particularly Christian or mem-
bers of animist religions--according to Ulrich
Delius, an e,(pert on Africa from the German
Society for Endangered Feoples. Causes of
death include stawation, war, massacres, and
mass deportat¡ons.

The 29 million Arabian Muslims who live in
the north of the country make up the majority
of the population, 64 percent. One-fifth of the
population is Christian, while the remaining l6
percent is animist. The Christians and animists
live primarily in southem Sudan, and are trying
to protect themselves against forced
Islamization by the govemment. In 1992, the
military junta in Khartoum declared a "holy
war" against non-Muslims.

"The annihilation of the southern
Sudanese is one of the worst genocidal crimes
of the present day," Delius told IDEA, a
German news service, "Whole villages have
been liquídated, entire Christian congrega-
tions have been bumed to death in their
churches, most southem business leaders
have been killed, and countless people from
southem Sudan have been tortured to death."

Government soldiers have committed
massacres among the civilian population.
"Soldiers plunder the villages, rape the
women, and torture or kill the men," said
Delius. "Some of the victims have been
bumed alive, while others had their ears or
genital organs amputated. More than 10,000
women and children have been kidnaped and
sold as slaves at local ma¡kets."

Ielevislon Hollle lo Rellgion
ALÐGNDRLA, VA (EP)-Television program-
ming is sharply at odds with the religious be-
liefs of most Americans, according to the third
annual religion and media study conducted by
the Media Research Center (MRC). L. Brent
Bozell lll, chairman of MRC, challenged televi-
sion networks to end the disconnection be-
tween their views on religion and what
American society has believed for decades.

"Studies show that 90 percent of
Americans have a strong belief in God and
cherish their religious faith. Yet the networks'
coverage of faith, in both news and prime time
entertainment, continues to be virtually
nonexistent. And, when the networks do dis-
cuss faith, it is frequenüy ridiculed or dispar-
aged. Television's t¡eatment of religion doesn't
reflect reality, it reverses it," said Bozell.
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The MRC's report is the most comprehen-
sive analysis of television and religion ever
done, covering almost 1,800 hours of prime
time fare and,M,000 news stories.

The study of entertainment media found
that the number of portrayals of religion in-
creased slighlly to 287 îrom 1994's 253, with
most of the increase due to the debut of two
new part-time networks which boosted total
entertainment hours broadcast, CBS greatly
¡ncreased its depiction of religion, but this was
offset by a sharp drop at ABC,

Portrayals of devout laity and clergy were
considerably worse in 1995, according to the
study. While in 1994, ul4 percent of such depic-
tions were positive, in 1995 only ll percent
were positive. Negative portnyals of devout
laity and clergy went from 35 percent in 1994
to 64 percent in 1995.

In news coverage, out of more than 18,000
evening news stories broadcast in 1995, only
249 were about religion. Out of more than
26,000 morning news segments, religion drew
orrly 224.

The study found that the religious right was
portrayed as er(treme and damaging to the
Republican party, even though no prolife in-
cumbent lost to a pro-choice challenger in the
1994 elections.

Bozell commented, "Regarding news cov-
erage, only one percent of the 44,000 (broad-
cast news) stories dealt with religion, and the
stories that did cover the issue regularly at-
tacked Catholic dogma and the religious
right." He continued, "ABC is the only network
to have a religion reporter; the other networks
fail to value the issue of faith and continue to
portray religion as a divisive, repressive, out-
moded notion."

Bozell concluded, "The networks must be
more fair.minded, and, yes, respectful, in their
coverage of religious figures and the social is-
sues with a religious tie. The media have a
golden opportunity to improve their image by
reflecting faith more positively."

Thousonds Converted in [x-Soviel lslomic
Republks
TASHKENT, Uzbekistan (EP)-Ask Pastor
Sergei about the power of praye¡ and he'll
po¡nt to the move of God in Uzbekistan.

ln Tashkent, a city of 2.5 million people,
3,000 believers-2S percent of them former
Muslims-jam the halls of Uzbekistan
Christian Fellowship. More than 700 people
overflow each of four Sunday meetings into a
canopied a¡ea of the courlyard. On weekday
mornings, up to 200 believers gather to pray in

the main building. Eighty to 100 new converts
are baptized each month.

According to Christian Aid, the church has
grown so quickly that KGB agents showed up
at one service and sta¡ted asking questions.

"What's the attract¡on?" they demanded.
"Why do so many come?" They possibly sus-
pected foreign inducements.

"What do you see?" Sergei asked in retum.
"People's lives are being changed, Alcoholics
are finding redemption. Þople come from
broken homes, hopeless, and fìnd renewal for
their maniages. The Lord brings them in.
Jesus Cluist answers their prayers."

The agents had no more questions and left.
Sergei, a believer of Ukainian ancestry,

moved to Uzbekistan 20 years ago. He settled
outside Tashkent and in 1986 began driving 50
kilometers to meet with a band of eight believ-
ers in the capital city. Amid communist hard-
line oppression, they prayed for God to move.

Within five years, the number of believers
swelled to 40. When the ban on religion was
lifted in the early 1990s, the band of believers
experienced a brief period of unbridled liber-
ty. For eight months they openly held evange-
listic crusades and preached on the streets.
During this time of freedom, Sergei registered
Uzbekistan Christian Fellowship-which now
gives it a legal right to erdst.

By 1995 Sergei and his cohorts had planted
46 churches in Uzbekistan. They added 22 last
year alone, each with 20 to 150 baptized be-
lievers. Sergei est¡mates about 1,000 of these
believers are Uzbeks.

The work has grown beyond Uzbekislan.
lncreasing numbers in the five ex-soviet Asian
Muslim republics are f¡nding hope in the Lord
Jesus. A group of 26 full-time and 14 part-time
missionaries, all related to Sergei ttuough dis-
cipleship and training, have planted five
churches in Taiikistan, tfuee in Kyrg)¿stan,
eight in Kazakhstan and six in ïlrrkmenistan.
Sergei estimates that the churches include
about 10,000 believers and represent at least
36 nations.l
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The Miracle on West End
uppose that sometime this
month, a small group of men
gathered in an old building in
a sleepy southem town and

decided to start a college which in 50
years would circle the globe with its
graduates, set pastors in 500 churches
and supply leaders to guide a 200,000-
strong denomination.

And suppose those same menstiart-
ed out with no money, no facuìty, no
students, no campus and a ftack record
of educational failures. Add to that a
shattering economic depression and
a teni$ing war that would kill 292,000
Americans in the next three years.

Whol would be fte chonces of
success for that college? Who would
be so bold as to launch an education-
al effort on such meager resources
and in the face of such turmoil?

As unlikely as it sounds, those pre-
cise conditions existed when tlee Will
Baptist Bible College opened in 1942.
The Great Depression still gripped the
nation in its iron fist. World War II had
bu¡st across Europe tuming Russia in-
to a giant killing field, isolating England
and setting the Facific on fire.

At that time, the Free Will Baptist
denomination was basically a rural
movement with untrained pastors.
Was the college ideaapipe dream or
a miracle in the making? They start-
ed small, wished big, prayed hard
and gave themselves without reser-
vation to a cause so noble it changed
them all. They watched the dream
grow from a vote in a business meet-
ing to a miracle on West End Avenue.

The queslion remo¡ns, did it
work? Consider the fact that in any
given year, about half of all FYee Will
Baptist national board and commis-
sion members are FWBBC graduates.
And about half of all elected state
leaders were t¡ained at FWBBC.

Then add the fact that nearly 90
percent of all Free Will Baptist for-

eign missiona¡ies are FWBBC gradu-
ates. The fÌrst missionary (Laura
Belle Barnard) did not attend the col-
lege but did teach there 18 years.

What about pastors? Today, hun-
dreds of FYee Will Baptist pastors,
youth workers, musicians and thou-
sands of Sunday School teachers
know one another on sight because
they all trained at F'WBBC.

Whot's more, since 1966, every
moderator of the National Association
a(cept one, graduated from FWBBC.
Every editor oî Contact magazine since
1966 holds a degree from FWBBC.

For the past 36 years, every For-
eign Missions director has graduated
from FWBBC. And every Home Mis-
sions director from 1956 to 1995 has
been a Bible College graduate. The
Sunday School Department has nev-
er known a day without an alumnus
of FWBBC at the helm.

So, yes, ftot dreom more than
50 years ago has become reality. The
growth of the Free Will Baptist de-
nomination has paralleled the
growth of FWBBC. The educational
movement that began on West End
Avenue in Nashville touches every
Free Will Baptist by the sermons its
graduates preach, by the books they
write, by the literature they print.

And now there's talk of a new 123-
acre ca¡npus and multi-million dollar
building costs. Can't be done? Not
enough resources? Hmmm.

Does anyone remember a small
group of men gathering in an old
building in a sleepy southem town 50
years ago with no resources, a world
at war and a faith that refused to
quit? Can we do it again? Oh, yes . . .

if we dream the dream like they did,
a new campus will rise along I-24
north of Nashville.

Bul do¡t't they need teachers?
What about regional accredit¡ation?

And so many faculty are retirement
age. To be honest, those challenges are
small potatoes compared to 1942. I'd
ratherhave our 1996 opportunities than
face their staggering 1942 problems.

There have been many miracles
on West End in 50 years. The one
building where it all started is now 16
buildings. And it's still not enough.

The student body of l0 in 1942
rose to 648 in 1982 and now holds at
372. The college is on the grow again
with bold ventures into the computer
world, renewed interest in missions
and surging pastoral out¡each.

Three other Free Will Baptist col-
leges have also contributed to the
denomination's success. However,
that little band of believers who
asked God for a miracle in 1942 start-
ed the original fire that now bums so
warmly from coast to coast.

For ùree generol¡ons of Flee
Will Baptists, the gathering place
where dreams grew wings and boys
became men has been a strip of green
earth at 3606 West EndAvenue where
they sang, "Within these halls we love
sowell, God dwells in majesg."

I have dreamed that dream. I have
helped sing that song. This is a differ-
ent day with a different vision. If we
pray as did our fathers, if we trust in
spite of the odds against us . . . the
Great God may raise up from arnong
us those with a new dream and the
faith to believe it into reality.

Suppose thot sometime this
month, a group of men gather in
buildings across America and ask
God to do it again, and this time let
the doing be so great that it can no
longerbe contained inwhatwe have
and where we have it. And suppose
that God hears those prayers. And
suppose it would happen again. . . .

Thatwould be the real miracle on
West End. ¡

JackWillioms
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fhc Free lftlllt BaPüst

Badirotf 'ü;'"idGommrssitolr-Ministering
TOYOUI

I lS-minute radio programr"Yictorious Faith."
Distinctively Free Will Baptist
Speaker: Rev. Bob Shockey
Free Will Baptist musicians used exclusivelyl

I 3O-second promotional commercials available
for the asking, designed specifically for your
personal needs.

I Member, National Religious Broadcasters

t Coming soon. . .

. . .A newsletter of tips and suggestions for
your radio-television ministry

Maíl correspondence to:
Radio-Television Commission
c/o fim Yallance
P. O. Box 5002
Antioch, Tennessee 3701 I-5002


